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day, and Mboly Saturday :and during the Octave
of* Eastcr, irncluding lýow Suniday, t.Mark, anci
the Rogation days before the Ascension, on Pente.
cost Sunday, and during tha Octave.

2. Tfwcnty-five years and twonty-five quaran-
tines on Patim Sunday.

3. Fiftcen years and fifteen quarantines on Ash-
Wednesday, the 4th Sunday of Lent, the 3rd
Sunday of Adveni, the Eve of Ç hristinas, at tho
AMidnight, Mass, anad at thie second Mlass.

4. 1'en ycars an.d ten quar-intincs on the Ist,
Ind, and 4u1, Stinda> s of Ad vent, ait tlhe days of
Lent flot included ini those already mentioned, the
Vigil of Pentecost, and on the tlîree days of qua-
tuai tense of te four sea.4ons of (lie year.-Re-
script, April 2iid, 180-5.

5. Soven years and seven quarantines oni tii.
Visitation and l>resentation of' the ble8sed Virgin,'
on the least of the Aposties ràot aiseady inen-
tioned.

6. TIhe same on &Il the days of the Novena or
nitie days prceding te fest u'~ the Sacred Hleart
of Jesus. These Indulgences are granted in the
z esci ipts aIrcady quutud, ai.d anuîhicr of Maielà
*1:h, 1306.

7. Seven years and seven quarantines on cach
of tlic four Suîîda) s whicli imniediatel> liecede
the féast of the Saered Ilcart cf Jestis.

S. Sixty days for evezy plous ioik performed
by any menber.

AIl these Indul'genres are applicable to tbe
souls inè Purgatory.

CONDITIONS NECESSARY TO GAIN THE
INDU LGEN CES.

1. To bc entitled to the plenary and partial
Indulgences of ibis confraternity, it is necessary to
be enrolled in the register kept for the purpose, ta
pray with the intentions of the Sovereign Ponuiff,
and to recite daily, one Pater, Ave, and the foi-
lowir.g ejaculatory prayer.

0O sweeîost heart of Jesus 1 implore,
That I may ever love thee more and more."

2. IL is neceàsary besides confessing and receiv-
ing to gain the plenary Indulgenoes of No. 6, and
7, and the par jal Indulgences nf 1, 2, 3, 4, and
5, ta visit the chapet of the confraternity, or if one
cainnai, ta performn some work of piety, enjoined
by the confesser not as a sacramental penance, but
as a condition ta gain the Indulgence. IL is ntip
necesary that ibis work of piety Le determined
eack lime ; te confessai can say ta his penitent,
Who, he knews, cannoi vieil the chapel or altar of
the Sacred licart, as often as sucli a visit in neces-
si.q to gain an Indulgence; Ilyou cati perfarm
such a work in place of visiting the Blessait Sacra-
ment in such a church or chapel."1

3. To gain the pienary Indulgence No. 8, and

the partial No. G, il is liécessary to visit a thurch
or chapel in vvhichi the feasi of the Sacred I-leart is
celebrated, and in case a persan cannot do s0, ta
performa some work of piety prescribed by tîte
con fessor.

It is reconmcended to the direciors of the mem-
bers to perforin wvcekly, or ai toast every mnontiz, a
public exercise in honour of the Sacred 1-lcart, ai
whieh lte niembers výiIl bc invited ta be presci:
the priesîs of the congregat ion of St. Paul do oc,
every Sunday in their Chapel of St. Mary ad
Pineam :but thiis exez cise is nat essentially neces-
sary ta gain the Indulgence&.

Ail that has been said about the confrateznuty of
the S.îered fleait is taken frein a work prinied at
Romne in 1822, for the use of the Arch-confrater-
n ity.

It is recoînmendc'J to the directors of those
confraternities ta perforin sontie publie exercise of
devotion in honour of the Sacred Ileari, aI which
the inembeis shoulul bc inviter! to assisi. But Ibis
is not an essential condition ta gain these Indu)-
genres.

Tlhdt ail te faithful iizay more easily partake of
these heavenly treasures, Pius VII., by a rescript
of the l3Lh 6f May, 181G, wvas pieased Ibal the
said Indulgences, %icli wveie only grafited ta the
anembers of the Sodaiîy of the Sacied Ileart,
âhouid be likewise exiended ta the faithfui ini
every part of the %vorld, m~ho cannai faim theni-
selv-es mbt a confraternity, arnd ivbo may flnd it
difficult to get their namies eriroiled in the piaus
association exisiirag ini Ramne, or in any ailier soda-
lity establi3hed, providedghey fulfil the conditions
above specifmed.

Frum tho Severu Corporal Wor]Ls of blercy.
cHE* IAS CAREFUL TO BUIRY THE DEAD.

Richard Watson wnas a poor watchmalcer ai
Preston. H. had a little shop in wvhich he worked
ail day whenever he could geî nnything to, do, and
one 1 ale garret te ricep in, and take bis pour meais.
He had 'e.en brought up weil and %vas a good work-
mani, but onte îhing hati gone lvroîfg, after another -
lis brother fiad broken, afler geîting him 10 bc
bound for hîrm, and gone off ta America wiîh the
money with, ihich he should have paid, bis debte ;
sa pour Richard -wvas forced to lower bis notions of
taking a sinart shop and biaving a ulzriving business,
and took ta making buttons and trinkets, and mend-
ing oid watches and dlocks fur poor folks instead.
Richard was a ligl hearted cheerful sotul ; bis
whistle and bis sang poured forth day aftci day
from bis open shap-front, anxd many a one stapped ta
listen ta is rich marily voice, as it trolIed forth
some oId Englisli ballad, or litany, or solemau chant
(tri ail of vvhich lie wvas well vcrsed), ns lie bent
over hies pirit-iamp and pincers. lis pockets to be

sure vrere Iight, and his cupbaard oflen empty, but


